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THIS POLICE FORCE HERE. Jap Is Sow Regular
American Preacher WANTS'

On Ct a Word
No advertisement takes for iaaa g
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This Don't LookIn casting; about to try and find

some reason to which ere could attri-

bute the inactiveneas of the Fayette-vill- e

police force, and just at the tmie

when we were about to give up hope.

CAPE FEAR NEWS
Pabliaaed every ana-san- g in the

week, except Mender.

X. M. MOORE.
Editor end Oner.

ASA BIGGS,
las iiriiti Editor.

Chesterfield, lill, Feb. 16. No
more can the pood people of this
community look with sorrow and re-

gret toward the Far East and dream Like War Tiwe find it-- There are a number of i of carrying salvation to the "little
TYPEWRITERS ALL MAKES MA-chin- es

cleaned and repaired by ex-

pert workmen. Phone 807. Judgs
Printing Co. ,

WANTED TWO FURNISHED
rooms for briht housekeeping W. If.
Clark. General Delivery, Fayette- -

ville, N. C

Office: 224 Hey Street.
Telephone Ne. SOS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Oh Yeer W OO

ghtMowtha. .... -

Three Month IJ
Oae Week 0r earriere ia

the city)

brown men" of Japan, for it has re-

mained for one of the sons of Nip-
pon to turn the tables on them in
bringing the light of Holy Gospel
into darkest Chesterfield. '

For years the stores of the Con-

gregational, the Methodist and the
Episcopal churches la this city, the
only denominations presetned, have
called upon their flocks to contribute
money in order that the heathem of
the Far East might not go unenlight-
ened. And the congregations did con-

tribute liberally, so liberally in fact

things which the police force and the
mayor might explain, however, there
ia only one that is real imperative.

According to the statement made

by the mayor Tuesday night in the
Board of Aldermen meeting, follow-

ing an inquiry made by some mem-

ber of the board. Policeman Marshall

has left the city. He left the city
without getting permission from the
authorities, and is said to have been

on a glorious spree just a few days

FOR RENT 7 ROOM

Broodfoot Ave, Hay Mount. All
modern conveniences, electric lights,
bath, hot water trunk. Cheap if
taken at once. Phone 834, or see A.
F. MeGuire. i

Vo. It might be excusable on the j of pas.
part of the mtyor had this been the j t ,)rs &ni Jt m(j the churche must
first offense and Marshall had de-- j das, their doors.

.mned w ithout te'Iir-.- any tne about Eat V. Minakuchi heard of their

The Ken wanta to be repre-aentcti- ve

of na feeder end ta
doir.g this, they ere given free
access these eohm.

Entered as second-cla- ss mat-

ter December 21, 1915, at the
postoffice at Favefteville, North
Carolina, under thttict of March
8, 1ST?.

Address VJ communications
te the Cap Far News, e,

N. C.

and came to the rescue. He
it. but the trayur himself

preach to the meml-er- s o1
in inc CKir-- us .n jt'.cu .v

I a;! .ir.ominaiior. and after a meet- -

,Tuedsy Bigot that he knew .,Klt tte j,ea,i of the various or- -;

Slarshcll got drunk two months ago. j pa)1iz.itior it vt agreed to accept

What the mayor should explan i why ; his ofer. By clubbing togeth?-- they
k.! found thev could pay l. Minaxui-h- a

Was a Remark We Heard Yes-

terday when opening up that

Cargo of Goods
Thousands upon thousands of yards of every description

came in yesterday.

BEAUTIFUL, CRISP AND NEW ARE THE WHITE

GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

New table linens and napkins, new sheeti, counterpanes

and towels, new fiaxons, batiste, nainsooks, linens, lace

tissues, corduroys, piques, organdies, voils, rich cloths;

infaet,

EVERYTHING WANTED IN WHITE GOODS AND

DOMESTICS ARRIVED YESTERDAY

10,000 yards colored wash fabrics, beautiful fiaxons,
figured batiste, etc

100 pieces new dress ginghams, percals and madras.
100 bolts new curtain etamines and scrims.

EVERYTHING WANTED IN BRAND NEW GOODS

CAN BE FOUND HERE NOW

Bring your list, we can fill it Come and see the new
things being shown here now.

CALL 671 FOR QUICK TRANSFER.
The Big Red Motor Truck, Ed.
Williams. 16-4- -t

ANY FABMFJi WISHING TO BUT
good ashes and Um within three
miles of Fsyetteville can see m

at the old Market House in Fay
etterille A I o'clock Saturday. ht
J. McLaurin, Stedman, N. C

STRAYED FROM HOME OH
Iiillsboro St., one Irish Setter, only
una eye. Suitable reward for re-

turn to W. T. Moor. 5-- tf

FOR SALE ONE IIORSE SECOND
band dray truck, in good condition.
I "bone 645-- J.

3tf. -

)lkrsfcaU has 'bet-- retained
f,ir-- e until this late hour? ufficlcnt salary to retain him. Hence- -

f,.rth ChesterfieldTHURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1916. will have re':
on Wt JiieS- -We are i ct rjrr.-isf- d that' tin - ox,s servkes twice

ligfcS district cf Fayottevilla has been

'eft open wh-- x tlie policemen of the
city, at cue, is nccutome t
going cn E glorious tear.

The Jcn-ii'- t of Mcr&ha!! ' expjr!,-i.-- e

THE FAIRER PAPER.

Just what the Charlutte Observer
t by the foilt-ir.- we are at a

io to understand:

cay : and on Sundays, end these ser-

vices will be held in the various
churches in regular rotation.

A a boy in Japan, the Rev, hi

attended the Sunday school

taupht by the queerly dressed mis-

sionaries from America, and was con-

verted to Christianity. Growing older,
he became obsessed with a desire to
lerrn more of Occidental civilization,
and making his way to the Cnited
States, eventually became a student
at Yale University and was graduat-
ed from that institution.

on the police force in Florence, S.thct The tape Feari.
jriailv stated that when it is claimed took all the re- -Kis v.hi, h

J'i.e Observer had failed to make cor- - mainder of the force to put him under
ti. n of a certain matter and did 'arrest, could have hardlv escaoed the

not want to be corrected, seems con-
tent to k--t its statement stand in face
j.f the fact that The Observer made
elaborate exploitation of the matter in

Which is the fairer pa- -

The editorial item, appearing in
;n this paper to which the above has

mayor's ears. It has been current talk
on the streets of Fayettevil'e for more

than two months.
We believe that the average citi-

zen will agree with us that an of-

ficer of the law, when he gets dr.nV
and has to be hauled home in a csr- -

(SYETAL MARKET. RAMSET ST.
mmtk of A. C L. Railroad
Pork duxps, 171-2- e. Beat ataak,
IT 14c 8ewin Beaf. lea. AO

Park fiaaue, 17 Fraah fish,
U14 sad lie a beach. W. U.
Breeee. Proy. 11-- 1 --tX

YOU CAN GET OLD FASHIONED
water ground com meat, aomethbig
that makes roa srnfle, at the old'
IWnuU Mill, 103 Oiurch St, rsM
of the Praabytorian Church. Briiur
your money or corn and get tfca
best. W. M. Tbnmaa, Fityetovdle,
N . C.

ACTRESS DESCRIBES
PRISONERS OF RUSSIA

-- . (Continued From Page Or.e.i
eferer.ee dea!t with the failure of the'risge, becomes worthless as an

Observer ta correct a state- -' ficer of the law and that he. tend
raer.t whkb it' had made, declaring! to encourage crime instead of pre-'h- at

the new auiit system, irtroduc- - venting it. The mayor shoulJ have
"1 cn tYe Atlantic Ccst Line, and : discharged him the first time he got Frank Thornton

the German and Austria prisoners
defeated them repeatedly in pitched
hatiles. I spent sleepless nights, sit-

ting on my bed with a big kitchin
knife and resolved to sell my life
as dearly as possible,

"My mother made mr.y efforts
through neutral diplomatic channels
to bring about my li!eration. Last
July I was informed that my release

about whh a strike has been narrow-- j drunk and prevented this trouble,
..':y averted, was very much akin to

Of course we are all going to let
Wilson go ahead whether he is rifht
cr wrong.

One consolation is that when the
Norfolk Southern depot tumbles down
the road will have to build another
which ought not be long off.

New Grocery
We have opened a atrict-l- y

first --cla.s.4 Fancy (.ro-rer- y

btore on opper Hay
8U, two doors eafit oi the
Unsemont Hotel.

Everythinir new, dean
and Our own
Brand of coffee and tea.
Shelly and Primrose but-
ter 40c per pound. Fresh
Tegetablea every day.

Come and see or call
Phone 475.

Bethuoe & Hammond

the system of ticket collectors in use
on the Southern. The Observer has

'
irtee then seen its error end probab-

ly has agreed to correct it.
In the ahwe item the Observer un-

burdens itself to its readers, in a
gloating fashion we surmise, and
A.sks, "Which is the fairer paper."

The Charlotte Observer, according to
5t3 statement, having given full ex-

ploitation to thi3 affair.
If the Observer will go back a few

iays7 it will find that the NEWS was

the first paper in North Carolina to

It's a good thin, we suppose, that
we are not rich, were we, wa should
have to show a few around this burg
what constitutes speed.

was near, but a few days later the
Chief of Police decided that I could
not be given my liberty, as I was of
military age. When I expressed my
astonishment over this decision I was
gravely told that the Austro-Hungar-ia- n

government was pressing all wo-

men into military service. He showed
me a newspaper report which stated
that among, members of the. Polish
Legion, a volunteer organization, two
women had been found. .

'When I had almost given up all
hope of freedom before the end of the
war a fellow prisoner gave me some
money. This enabled me to procure'
a certificate from the Russian phy-siciji- n,

who pronounced me unfit for
military service on account of some
imaginary interna! malady. Three
days later I was allowed to start on my

jouvr.ey to. Vienna. When I
'reached Rumanian border the Russian
officials relieved me of all my money,
mvi ri rsri'l a rintr, tlv? cnly val- -

he threatenedout

Sheriff's Tax Notice

Pay your Taxes before collectors calls
Cost will be aded. Office open all
day. Polite and prompt .attention.
Save cost of advertising and levy by

paying- - at oifice now.

Respectfully,

N.H. McGeachy

Newspapers that do not favor
printers to get out the paper can

r w.ll find that
irst paper to give

get the story,
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the N'EWS
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Tre NEWS fur-- j an" brand of union labor, however,

ik" a mistake jn 'e" are satisfied with the old adage
union thore is strength.'thel:' men

nicr

DIC A. S. CROM ARTIE
Dentist

Oflicp In McKtthnn Huildinf
. 102 PertMin Street

I'hone 388. layettrriUe. N. C

JOHN A. McaKETHAN
M. I).

EYE. EAK, NOSE and THROAT
(mice N. E. Cor. Market Hqnare
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Ut nmvriage by--Her

About 1 0 Homes were Made H ippy this Week

Where ickntss had invaded and laid low
the mainstay of the family.

When the GENERAL ACCIDENT step-
ped in and met expenses.

Are YOU so PROTECTED? If not, why not.
Don't you owe it to your FAMILY? This
SPLENDID PROTECTION WILL COST

YOU BUT A FEW CENTS PER DAY.
CAN Y OU AFFORD TO BE

WITHOUT IT?
See the Agents

J. A. Steel & J. H. Anderson

irhth iivl
v h

:i' . ini iii ii Y. Alt K 1 M N Y

,!ULS; WAR M ('.!' CEASE

.l:h-:s.- fcc-i- r rt,

a"? If'yal
ra.l.-v-'- a

other. Scree Pal ma
m of Russia aristo- -

V.Or"

tudci't nnd th
:U a welthy

New Bern, Feb
l'.ttt-r?ort- of this

33. Ir. Joseph rrac. Hope accepts the latterr in or-cit-y,

iitedict the j ,jer that her work will not Vie bam- -

approach of the end of the European pered by lack of money,Has the jut weather Void

tr.iiUfh for yju, ur thai! v.t S. O. S.

the Mtather man t, lay it on a little
stronger?

Call Telephone
671 or 146

for quick service. I am
prepared to do your haul-

ing.

The big Red Motor
Truck. I win appreciate
any hauling you may want
done.

REASONABLE PRICES
ED. WILLIAMS

war and bases his belief on the fact j The chief of police, cruel, relent-th- at

all over the world statistics show ess and lascivious has met Hope, and
more girl babies than boys are being attracted her beauty and virtue, n.

J termines to posses her, and to this
Right here in New Bern, for in- -' end has had her husband sentenced

stance, 75 per cent of the babies born to fifteen years in Sbieria and his
in the past six months have been of j friends to five years in East Russia,
the feminine gender, and this is the on false charges,
case all over the country. Hope, however U proof against all

Dr. Patterson declares that just his advances and makes a long jonr-suc-h

a condition has existed in past'ney to Serbia to join her husband in
wars and bases his belief on this exile. After many months of travel,
fact. during which she suffers endless pri--

Fayttteville's Flaunting F'lirterg

tere out on the warpath yesterday.

A number of them were observed

without their furs, it being the cus-

tom now to wear furs only when the

sweat fs running down your back to

beat th hand.

thrills and heart throbs and in the
role of Hope Ivanova, Clara lum-
bal Young has a part in which her
powers of characterization are dem-
onstrated and to which she gives a
remarkable and powerful

vations, she arrives, not to find her
husband, but her lover, who in a spir-
it of wonderful e, actuat-
ed by his high souled lova for Hope
and deep friendship for Serge, has ex-

changed sentences.
The end of the story is replete with


